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Hay sells at eight to niue dollars a ton in

North East, Erie county.

Washington like Philadelphia, had her
first snow storm on Sunday afternoon last.

. .

Mr. 31. W. Rhodes, one of our enterpris-

ing merchants has treated his store to a new

coat of paint,

A violent htorni prevailed along the New
Knglattd coast Saturday night, doing consid-

erable dauiag.j lo shipping.
- .

A seveuk storm of snow and wind pre-

vailed on Friday last, at Omaha, Nebraska.
Snow fell to the dejnh of two inches, aud
many trains were delayed...

A Veuy interesting and successful pro-

tracted meeting is going on at Fowler's
School House under the direction and supcr--

ialeadcucy of Rev. K. L. Martin.

In the ejectment case of C. M. Dciringer
against Coxe and others, on trial at Wilkcs-barr- c

last week, the jury on Saturday ren-

dered a verdict iu favor of the plaintiff.

The case involved coal lands valued at four
million of dollars.

The friends and member of Shafer's
School House Congregation, held a Festival
at the School House, on the 25th ult., for

the benefit of the pastor, Rev. G. L. Schaffer,

which was quite a success. We were kindly
remembered by the friends and mado the
recipient of a magnificent cake. We return
them our warmest thanks.

Robbery. On Wednesday night of last
week, the bar-roo- m of Mr. Charles Andrew,
at Strydcrsville, in this county, was entered
by burglars, who succeeded in rifling the
money drawer of between live and six dollars
in money, stole a bottle of whiskey, one
double barrel shot gun and an overcoat, and
made their escape with booty.

There was coniJeraUe ofasuow squall
in this place on Sunday lasL The snow
lucked nearly as soon as it fell on the ground.
The mountains north of this place were

covered to the depth of one and two inches,
and the coal trains on the D. L. fc W. Rail
road were covered with suow. At Syracuse,
N. Y., five i tidies foil.

A HAIL storm of unprecedented violence

passed over Holla, Mo., on Friday afternoon
last. The hail stones were about the size of
a pigeon's egg, and did immense damage"

In the town alone not less than ten thousand
panes of glass were broken. Almost all the
panes of glass on the west side of the houses
were broken. The storm was accompauied
by thunder and lightning.

O '

The party who took an overcoat from the
iiall in Mrs. Schoonover's Sunday morn-las- t,

is well known and will save himself a

good deal of future trouble, both in this and
in the next, by returning the same immedi
ately. If it should not be forthcoming he
will be subjected to a disagreeable exposure.
Talce notice you are hnoion. Leave it at
Mrs. Schoonover's or at the Tauite ol!iee.-2t- .

Is another column will be found the adver-

tisement of Wanamakcr & Brown, proprie-

tors of the largest clothing house in America
and decidedly the mo.--t popular clothiers in
this State. Their refutation for honest and
fair dealing with those ordering goods from
the country is well known to all. Mr. J. M.
Houghton is their authorized agent for this
town and vicinity and all orders given to him
will receive prompt attention. He can
alwnys be found at the Washington House.

Advices from the National Capitol indi-

cate that Presidv-u- t Grant has forwarded a
strong, but respectful diplomatic note to the
Court of Madrid, demanding that the war in
Cuba shall cease, and pointing out the abso-

lute certainty of an ultimate emancipation of
slaves and the independence of the Cubans.
As no satisfactory leply has been received
from Spain the Navy department has been
ordered to prepare a very formidable fleet for
immediate service in the Gulf, should an
emergency arise iu this connection.

The November number of The, Republic
magazine is replete with valuable political
and Departmental information. 21ie Iitjivb-H- c

is a compendium of political science, aud
comes full freighted each mouth with ably- -

prepared articles on the leading questions of
the day. The current issue contains a most
thorough and well-writte- n paper on the
'"Relations of the State to the Railway Sys-

tem:" another on '"Xavagation Laws ;" and
one on "The Ohio Election and the Meaning
nf the Victory ;" with a dozen or fifteen on
other important subjects.

The sixth volume commences with the new
year. Terms: v- - a year. Address: Repub-
lic Publishing Co., Wa.-.hingtio- o, D. C.

Dlt.ino the past week a farmer residing
in one of tm dJyr.uing townships, came to
town with cider, which he succeeded iu dis-

posing A to two of our citizens, who were
assured the cider va3 a. number one article.
A few days after it was delivered, our friends
coucluded they would try it, a;d did so. Oo
testing it, it turue-- d out to be nothing but
:jx1uscs water, and poor at that. Aa a
matter of course our friends were considerably
riled at the cheat. The dealer orj his next
visit to town was taken to ado fur the cheat,
who pug nested that they should "add a
couple of cents worth of yeast to the cider
and theu it uu!J be all right."

Whether our friend i'A disposed to be
content aft jr tbo a I I;f.i n of the ycat, time
. .1 t- ,:.

THE RESULT
IN PENNSYLVANIA !

Let Her Whang !

RAG MONEY DEMOCRACY

NO WHERE!

Their bill for indictment beforo the

great grand jury of the whole people

has been ignoramuscd with costs on

the complainants.

HARD MONEY DECLARED LEGAL

TENDER!

.as:. w

Judge PERSUING knocked down on

the bench iu Schuylkill.

Gov. IIARTRAFT proclaimed worthy

of the Executive office which he has

filled so acceptably for three years.

23,000 for HARTRANFT !

GLORY ENOUGH FOR ONE YEAR!

But more Democracy, as such, a legal

tender no where. Republican Hard money

in demand every where.

&fl DRUMS

Hartranit! B

The Republicans Carry Mas

sachusetts, Minnesota,
and Wisconsin.

T Though the contemptible efforts of

a cabal of shystering Democratic politicians

of this Borough, about fifty Republicans

and, six or eight Democratic voters were

deprived of the privilege of voting last

Tuesday, on the ground that they had net

paid State or County taxes within the

prescribed time fixed by law. Their

actiou was legal, but it was most contempt- -

ble, iu that they permitted a number of

their own party to vote when they knew

that some of them had neither been assessed

nor paid taxes within the required time.

This was known to the Board which was

all Democrats but one. This fact establish-

es their dishonesty, and fixes their action

as a vaost contemptible trick, which will,

we trust, receive its proper reward iu due

aClSOll.

Vote for Governor and State Treasurer
in Monroe County.
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Barrett,
Chcstnuhill,
Coolbaugh,
East Stroudsburg;
Eldred,
Hamilton,
Jackson,
Middle Smithfield,
Paradise,
Price,
Polk,
Pocono,
Ross,
Smithfield,
Stroud,
Stroudsburg,
Tobyhanna,
Tunkhannock,

The above fiirures are taken from the
returns at the Prothonotary's Office.

Probabilities and C'crluintics.
Gen. Burnett elected State Senator.

Thomas M. Mcllhaney, Prothonotary

and Clerk of the Courts of this County.

John Appenzeller, Register and Iiccor-do- r,

without opposition.

David S. Lee, District Attorney.

Chas. W. Decker, Ass. Judge, doubtful.

Lynford Marsh, Treasurer.

For County Commissioners, the luckey

ones would appear to be Peter S. Edingcr,

Cornelius Starner and Jacob B. Transuc.

Exos Hivelv, ofSpringgarden township,
York county, has lost within two weeks forty-tw- o

hogs from hog cholera ; two other far-

mers in the same neighborhood have lost re
spectively ten and fifteen. The disease is
said to be spreading to other parts of the
county.

Sleep iyalkii:?anl Jumping.
Mr. Edward LaRuc, an employee at the

American Hotel, in this borough, retired to
bed about 10 o'clock on the evening of Fri-

day last, 22d ult., his room being on the third
floor of the building. About 11 o'clock be
got up in his sleep and walked to the window,
which being hoisted, he stepped or jumped
out and fell a distance of about twenty-fiv- e

feet to the ground striking upon his hands
and knees ; and, strange to say, he was only
slightly stunned aud bruised by the fall. Mr.
Geo. W. Deloug, who resides in the adjoin-

ing building, was called by his wife, who
heard LaRue's groans, jumped out of bed,
dressed himself, lit his lantern, and went in-

to his back yard, where he found LaRue,
and as he approached, called to him, when
L. answered, and at the same time got upou
his feec With the assistance of Mr. Delong
he walked from the yard to the Hotel sit
ting room. Dr. Pace Mutchler was called,
who made an examination, and administered
some restoratives, when LaRue was taken
back to bed again. On Saturday afternoon
LaRuc was able to leave his bed and get
down stairs, and on Sunday was able to be
out as usual again.

H. S. C, who was on a beat at the
time of the above occurrance had just pre
viously added a drink of gin to his stock of
liquors, and the gin not liking the company-i- t

had got into, resolved to turu Jonah and
get our, H. S. C. the great fish not whale,
but sucJcer states that he was in the act of
casting forth his gin-Jona- h, when LaRue
came down from above and landed within a
short distance of him ; and that had he been
sober, he would have been seriously frigh
tened, but as it was it made no impression
on him. Indeed he did not appear to com
prehend the situation until after 3Ir. Delong
had cared for the unfortunate sleep-walker

and jumper.

Kast Stroudsburg Items.
Mr. George Mann has just erected a house

in rear of his present building.

East Stroudsburg boasts of a wedding and
an elopement last week and mourn two
deaths this week.

Mrs. Hattie Reynolds and Miss Emma
Gross, both died after a frhort illness. They
were loved and respected by all who knew
them.

Mr. Joseph Barton having rented part of
the store house built by Mr. Stephen Kistler
& Bro., has opened a Confectionary, Ice
Cream, Oyster and other refreshment
saloon. On Friday evening next, he will
give an oyster supper for the beucfit of his
numerous friends. Come and see him and
eat all you can.

Died suddenly at East Stroudsburg, Nov.
2d, Emma, youngest daughter of Washing-
ton and Mary Jane Gros, aged 17 years
and 22 days. Funeral will take place from
the residence of her parents, on Thursday
afternoon, November 4th, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. Bn yc also ready.

Miss Mary Deats is about building a store
house and dwelling on her lot on Crystal
street. This would be an improvement if
the building was kept on a line with the
other buildings, but as it projects several
feet beyond, it will be an eye sore to the
neighborhood while it will not benefit the
builder but rather depreciate the value of
her property' should she wish to sell at any
time.

The operation as published in the Monroe
Democrat last week, as having been per
formed by Drs. Lebar & Mutchler, redouns
credit to the sunreons nerforuiing it. We
learn however, since the publishing of the
above, that it should have been tumors of
a cancerous nature and not enlarged glands
as the notice said. Be it as it may, the
patient is doing well, and the operation was
one of norvc and slcill.

A fnw davs aro an eaalc carried off a

lamb from the premises of a farmer in N orth
Convcntry, Chester county.- - JLne next aay
it ' returned and was shot in the act of
swooping down upon another lamb. It
measured seven feet two inches from tip
of its wings.

A lively old gunn ! To the wife of Judge
Thomas J. Gunn, who resides near Liber-

ty, Mo., was born a boy baby, on the 29th
day of September last, the mother being in

the 77th year of her age. The baby
weighed eight pounds at the time of its
birth, and is a hearty, well developed child.

At Tort Jervis, New York.asnowstorn
commenced Sunday evening about, dusk on
the western end of the Delaware Division
of the Erie railway. At Susquehanna three
inches, and at Deposit two inches fell. The
weather cleared off and became cold and
blustering, and ice formed iu that section
nearly an inch thick.

Two years ago a millionaire, named
Johnson, while riding by in an Indiana
railroad train, fell iu love with a pretty
girl sitting on the fence, and, subsequently,
married her. Now, express train passengers
say that all the fences along the Indiana
railroads are daily lined with handsome
girls, as thick as crows in corn fields.

Judge Elwell of Montour county recent-
ly delivered an opinion declaring that the
act of last April, repealing the Local Op-

tion law, did not take from the Courts the
power and duty of hearing the petitions,
remonstrances and evidence in regard to
applications for licenses, and of granting or
refusing them accordingly. This opinion
is directly contrary to those filed by judge
Ross of Montgomery and Judge Clayton of
Delaware. The matter ought now to go
to the Supreme Court for a defiuite solu-

tion.

Nearly the whole of Virginia City, the
great mining centre of Nevada, was de-

stroyed by fire on Monday night of last
week. The total loss is estimated at 87,-500,00- 0.

It included Lot only the princi-
pal establishments, but also many of the
buildings connected with the mines, with
the pumping, hoisting and refining ma-

chinery. The miues themselves, which
open in or very near the towu, were not
seriously injured, but the damage to the
machinery will stop the production of gold
and silver for two or three months. Great
numbers of people were left without shelter
or food, but material help has already been
forwarded from San Francisco and some of
the eastern cities.

The first great autumnal storm of the
year swept down the Atlantic coast during
Saturday and Sunday, extending from the
Capes of Virginia to Nova Scotia, and
probably beyond. The gale was very
heavy in New England, and the coasters of
Massachusetts aud Maine appear to have
suffered sevcrly. We have yet to hear
from the fishing fleet now out on the sea,
but two of the schooners at home, in their
own harbor of Gloucester, were driven
ashore. At Saeh, Portland, Bath, and
other ports, disaster and damage to the
shipping occurred, and we hear also of a
great number of casualties on land, all along
the track of the storm. If this is a specimen
of what we are to expect during the next
five months, we have a season of irreat
severity before us.

General B eauk e ta k i 's verison of
how General Thomas J. Jackson came to
kc known as "Stonewall'' will lc oppor-
tune : the battle of Manassas,
about eleven o'clock A. M., when that
gallant and meritorious officer, Brigadier-Genera- l

Barnard E. Bee, was endeavoring
to raliy his troops iu the small valley in
rear of the Robinson house, he noticed
Jackson's brigade, which had just arrived
and taken position a little in rear of him.
in a copse of small pines bordering the
edge of the platcu where was about to be
fought the first great battle of the war.
Bee, finding that his appeal was unheeded
by his brave but disorganized troops, then
said to ttem, 'Rally, men, rail ! See Jack-
son's brigade standing there like a stone
wall.' Thore words gave the appellation
to that brigade, and thence to its heroic
commander."

Prepare For Winter.
The present is opportune for suggesting

to our mechanics and laboring men the wis-

dom of laying up something for winter,
which promises to be both severe and dull.
The dull times during the summer do not
admit of an easy adherence to the saving
principle, however necessary, and in order
to do so some sacrifice is required ; but
voluntary sacrifice in summer seems much
better than enforced sacrifice in winter. A
few pennies saved here and there will close
up many a crevice next winter, and rob the
storms of much of their effect upon our
spirits and personal needs. There are lit-

tle mouths to look after, and thore is a wife
whom the husband has promised to support.
These have a pressing claim upon the means
aud economy of the workingman, who
should hestitatc to ..spend a single cent, if
there is danger ot future need.

A Boy's Last Beechnutticg in the Swamp
of the Shades of Death.

James Philips, of Tobyhanna Township,
Monroe Co., on Monday went out on the
Pocono mountain hunting deer. His dogs
started a buck, and drove it in the direc-
tion of the great swamp known as the
Shades of Death. Philips followed. After
walking a mile or so he heard the hounds
coming toward him again, and soon after
ward saw something disturbing a clump of
buslies about fifty yards away. After
watching the movement of the buslies for
some time he fired into them.

The movement of the bushes ceased. Be-
fore he could go to the spot, a buck came
bounding along to his left, and disappeared
in the swamp before he could fire. He
then walked to the bushes, and was horri-
fied to discover the body of a little boy about
nine years old. The body wa3 riddled with
buckshot, and was lying in a pool of blood.
A small basket, half filed with beech nuts,
stood a short distance from where the child
lay. The boy was an orphan, j.ud lived
with a German family named Sheibel.
Jliuc't Clumk Dc.m --rut.

llIS IT TTOTjf!
mm a Who said that you would like to get such Clothing as City

People wear, rather than the wholesale goods com-

monly sold? This will tell you how to do it.

The very lartre increase of our business allows us to make
still. LOWER SCALE OF PRICES, AND

p You Can Save Knough
in buying a suit at uaic aii

TO PAY FOR THE TRIP
from anywhere in this County to the City of Philadelphia,
and have a day of sight-seein- g besides. Wanamalter it

Brown stand by this Statement, and so will
you after one trial.

mm Character of

the Goods we sell!
For Ken & Boys.

mm
Wanamaker&

CUSTOMERS.

mm

be sure of we sell we manufacture ourTO goods, some of in our own builiiing.
are cut, and finished. They

can be Storekeepers out of the
misrepresent us say sell our goods,
as n-- e do not wholesale, but ourselves to

We po to any one, and state this seme
dealers sell as coming our house. To of our
crs wo are responsible for articles bought of us. By our of Ticketing
the ol" the materials oa our goods, no one can be as j

Dualities.

Brown
treat

Exactly
where Store

what
them

They well sewed
nlied upon. city

when they they
confine

retail bear ll only because
poor goods from each custom,

plan

ri'ht nanus nmlcj

Hew

their

price in plain figures and nothingpJjT. The
THE price to acquaintances and strangers.

city people and coumry peoj.Ic eual
advantages. With each article sul'l, a Cuarar.tre
is j;iven, that the Trice is as low as it can be bought
anvwhere. and that the quality is as represented:

a'?n that the money will be paid back in full, if purchaser within 10 days
wishes, fcr any reason, to return the goods, unworn.

the is.

fWHIS is important indeed, Because, unprincipled
I people having stores in Philadelphia, caun-J- L

tercit our signs, cards, advertisements, and
stop strangers ou the street, withfalse directions
about where the store is, so that they may sell their
counterfeit goods. There is but one Oak Hall in

it is a larce building, the sire of four ordinary stores, and is
. ;;

i
Souih-eas- t comer of SIXTH-SIXTH-SI- XTH -S- IXTH-

SIXTH SIXTH and Market Streets.
E send

Those who csnnot mail
come made -

to the C'rty. ing their measure (we lurnish easy directions that
any can measure by,) and describing ciilor
wanted, and price desired. Payment can be made

'o the Co. on cfgoods, and privilege of examining them
is ailowed bct'ore ing. Where goods do we will return
money and p:y the expressae back to Philadelphia.

You should sure to te our jiame oh the building- and the door
as you enter.

YANAMAKER BROWN.
hi tSskoBSJBSSSESESSBl

November 4, 1S75

ZlSTOTTCJC.
The annual meet ing of tho Stockholders of tht

Stroudsburg Ioan an-- i "ituildiug AsiH;iat iou will bo
held in tlieOi'.irt Hous, un Friday cvenintr. Novfin-bp- r

."th, ls7", hetwei-- tins hours of 7 and it o'clock, P.
M. A new for talo, and election of officers lor
the ensuing 'vear.
Oct. I). S. JACOBY, Scc'y.

2STOTICE.
The Citui-n- s of the Borough of Stroudsburg, ere

hereby notified that Wlilliam S. Flory is no loii-ra-

Agent for the Stroudsburg tias Light and Fuel Com-
pany, and any collections he may niuke will not be
reeo;.'liizt l y the Coiuiiany.

."strouusbiir (Jas Livht and Fu! Companv.
J.GAUDNEi: HAINIIS,

Oct. CMC Treasurer.

'NOTICE.
The atm inl meeting of the Stockholders of

thi bank will be he'd on the first Tneedav of
November, 1 .S7o. There will be an election
held at the banking house of this batik, on the
third Monday of November, fur the election of
l.j directors, to serve for the ensuing vear.,

J. MACK KY, Cashier.
Oct. 7, lS7"-G- t

NOTICE.
To the Members of the Monroe Thief Detect-

ing and Insurance Company.

The annual meeting of said Company will
be held at Snydersville, Monroe county, Pa.,
on Saturday, the loth day of November, A.
I). 187"), at 10 o'clock a. m for electing offi-

cers, Ac. Ko!l call at 2 p. m.
All officers of said Company are to meet on

Saturday, the (Jth of November, at 10 o'clock,
a. m., prepared for settling their accounts,
under a penalty of a fine of S'JlMl.

PKTKli S. K DING Kit,
J. II. Fenxkij, President.

Secretary. Oct. 21-- ot

3
As much speculation has been made by in-

credulous persons in regard to our manner of
doing business, we wi-d- i lo say to the public
generally, that we will only sell or exchange
property on :t legitimate basis, receiving only,
a regular commission, and we will entertain no
proposition under any other circumstance j

whatever. Our object will be lo aaiisfv all par-- !
ties. We are thankful for pat patronage and
solicit a contiiuience of the saute. j

Kepecti fully.
pKirrsox it Thompson-- , Peal Ksiate Agts.

Conveyancers and Collectors,
Oftice opposite K. K. Depot, !

East Slroud.-djurg- , Pa., Sept. Ill, lS7o.

Turbine Water Wheel

FOR SALE.
We haveoneofSTKVKItSON'S DUPLEX

TCliniNE WATEIt WHEELS of 24 in di-
ameter, For .Sale ; said being in the
best of order. Also, with it are the Pevel
Wheels (pinion ami mortise,) Iron Head Plock,
with upright and horizontal boxes, Wheel
Shaft and Clutch ; also, complete set of(Jate
Fixtures, with rack &c.t in good order.

The above wheel has been run for about 7
years at our factory, and shows that the usage
has been careful. We have replaced it by a
4J in. wheel, as we needed more power. With
the wheel is !out 8 ft. of Draft Tube, also in
good condition.

ALSO;
One HOSE WHEEL, 36 in.diameter, turned

on bottom so as to make tight joint ; with Scroll
Block and Step all complete, with Oate Fix-
tures. With this Wheel is 10 feet of Cat IronPipe ( in. iron), 12 inches iu internal diame-
ter. This pipe is in three pieces, one 10 ft.
in. long, one 4 ft., and an Elbow Thin Wheel
has given power to our machine hhop for G
years, and is in excellent eoudilion.

ALSO ;

One STEAM POILEIi of about 20 Horse
Power.

ALSO ;

WiVprr1?,1;15 J0UVAL TUKBINE
inches in diameter.

Any or all of the above will U sobj at a bar-
gain if prompt application is made, to

THE TANITE CO.
STROVdsBCRG, PA.Sept. JO, 1S7j.

CAUTION !

All persons are hereby cautioned not totrespass on any property of the undersigned
situate in St; ;,J township, Monroe county, PaAny one violating thin notice will be prosecutedto the full extent of the law.

JACOB II. BUTTS
btroudsburg, July 2'J, 187o.

r

patterns of material and prices hv
when requested. Persons can have
up eoods sent by Express, by send
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It affords us great pleasure in Mating to
customers and the public gt ntns'.'.v, i.:ii ,, ;.!

withstanding the bait olR-- d in s,; ruri,, t

and trashy and sleazy goods in S:;ri:!..,;
the rumbling of incipient I'-ar-

! inputs in (;i
ifornia, the devastation following in the tr;i,J '

of the great army of potato buys which lus- -i

cently 6wept through our town and eo!;.inu- -

ty, the political strife now existing simony &
many anxious ones for office, the
regard of public morality, the cry iljj
times, the collapse and winding t!j. ,f a

ber of business houses throughout tin. o :,-- t

within the bust two vears, '

i

We still Live,
And have just returned from the City v,i:L t

large stock of I

Fall and Winter Goods. 1

i
i

embracing an endless variety of stvle nr. il qi:;'.--

ity in DRl.'SS GOODS, including a full 1

sortment of plain and fancy

Plaids, from 25 cents up,

Mohairs, Pongees, Cashmeres, black nn.l

ored, all shades; all wool Poplins in the moa

popular shades ; French Merinocs in die mos I

beautiful shades ray cheap.

Special attention is invited to our line f f

I

Alpacas from 30 cents up,
i
I

which for smoothness and linene-- s of U'Sti:r

and brilliancy of color cannot be cxiV.iol:

TAMISK CLOTH, Velveteens, r.ioun ar.d ('

bleached Cotton lower than ever kt:. vi:
Sheetings, Nottingham Lace, IJiu i: I :tt!i:K !

Towels, Cra-- b, Linen llandken-huf- s t! cer,;,

rrinls h cents.

CLOTHS AND OASSIM
i

In this department our - ;'ifl1'.

from the low priced Jean up to Uu- - i! tin :d I

FUR HEAVER, FLA XyELS very di'
SHIRTINGS; a full assortment of j

i

Hoisery and Yankee Notions, j

Ladies' Vests, Gents' Shirts and Drawers

Cloak and Sack Trimming, Dress Ti'.nuuin, ,

Neck Ties, Felt Skirts, Wool Shawls

Broche Shawls. Also, a full assortment of

Choice Family Groceries, cheap.

Vic can't quote prices nor enumerate half

the articles we keep, but with many k'11"

thanks for your past patronage, we certliaHy

invite you all to call and examine our ft

and we'll show you the best assortment i"

town, the nicest and cheapest goods in town,

at the

cmi:u stoke:,
OPPOSITE THE AMERICAN HOTEL- -

TERMS CASH.
C. P. AN DUE A CO.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 28, 1S75.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor, l,vtj,d

Orphans' Court of Monroe count v, wiii. ;

ilicti-ih- r .i. r.... i . .1 i ' i . . . r i Miiu'l- i iuii m mi; i ii ut i in i ne ua im "
IWens, Administrator of the Estate of V1"

thony Peters, late of the township of True,!"1

Baid county, deceased, will meet p irtic interes-te-

on Friday, the Tub day of November,
IX, 187.), at 2 o'clock p. m., at his of lice i" tl!

Borough of Stroudsburg, when and where '

persons interested mav attend if they tliii'k

proier, or forever be debarred from cotr.in5 ia

for any share thereof. D. S. 1

Stroudsburg, Oct. 21-l- t. Amli- -

Administrator's IVotiee.

Edate of EXOCIT FLAGLER, SR.,&?df
Stroud towmMp.

Letters of Administration upon the ale
K;.it I....... I ,.i tlii! H'1'- - - ' a.'-wi.- v "netting III (It IdlllVW

dersigned, all persons indebted to said i'al
are requested to make immedeaie p:0'"'.,I I
nr.) I '. I 11' lH Iuu muse uaviug claims against the same
present their accounts duly authenticated 1' I
eelllemcnt to

LACLFB, Adni'r.
c ,AJ.rZ 1
i.niiMfi" -

S:roud tsp., Monroe County, Qui. 7,.l$73-i;- l


